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West Bengal Real l'lstate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1st Floor)

1,050/2, Survey Parh Kolkata- 700 075.

Pradip Mazumdar ....... Complainant

Vs.

Bablu Karmakar..,...... Respondent No. 1

M/s I).K. f,)ntr:rprist--. Respondcnt No. 2

Order and signature of Authority

Complainant is present in the physical hearing today and signed

Attendance Sheet.

Respondent is present in the physical hearing today and signed

Attendance Sheet.

Complainant has submitted a notarized affidavit dated 16.ll.2

containing her full submission rcgarding the Complaint Petition, as per last

of the Authoritv- datcci 09.1 l.2tJ').3. rvhich has been rcccived by this Authority

2t.rt.2023.

Let the said Notarized Affidavit of the Complainant be taken on record.

Respondent has also submitted his Written Response dated 27.11.2O2

containing his full response rcgarding the Complaint Petition and Affidavit of

Complainant, as per the last <>rricr of the Authority dated 09.11.2023, which

been received by this Authority on 30.11.2023.

Let the said Written Response of the Respondent be taken on record.

Complair-rant submittcd a Affidavit-in'Repl.y dated 30.11.2023 to

Written Responsc of the lResponderrt dated 27.11.2023, which has been

by this Authority on 04. 12.2023.

Let the said Reply of the Complainant on Notarized Affidavit be taken
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Heard both the Parties in detail

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to give the following

directions :-

a) Respondent is directed to immediately send the Notarized Affidavit (in

original) clated 27 . | 1 .2o'.23 to the Authority within 5 days from the date of

receipt c-rf thrs order of tl)o l\Lrthority through cmail ; and

b)Respondentisdirected.tosubmitaRepty/RejoinderonNotarized
Affidavit against the Affidavit-in-Reply of the complainant dated

30.11.2023 and send the affidavit (in original) to the Authority serving a

copy of the same to the complainant, both in hard and soft copies, within

21 days from the date of reccipt of this order of the Authority through

email; and

c) The Respondent shall specifically mention in his Affrdavit, as directed

above, the completion dates of each of the Facilities and Amenities as

promised by him in the Agreement For Sale, Allotment letter and in the

Brochure; and

d) The Respondent shall Cl'rclosc a copy of the complr:tion certificate (c'c)

with his AfTidavit (ir-r original). as directcd above, which he shall send to

the AuthoritY.

Fix O8.O2 .20124 for [urt-her hearing and order'

(SAN t)l I"\N MUKHERJEE)

ChairPerson
West llcn5rirl l{cal llstate Regulatory Authority

(BHOLAN II

Member
I I{eal [:statc Arithorrir

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)
Member

Wcst l]cngal l{cal Hstatc
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